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MAIN BUILDING
Lincoln Institute, llic only Normal, Industrial, Collegi-

ate and Agricultural fdiool maintained by the Stale of
Missouri, for the education of the colored jouth, located
at Jefferson City.

FACULTY

Benjamin Franklin Allen, A.
M., l'lt.D., Pres. ul.iics, psychol-
ogy and pedagogy; James II.
Garnett, A. M , D. D,, Latin and
Greek languages and li'crature;
(..rant S. Murray, A B , physical
science; J'une s. Motcn, A. M

mathematics; John Wesley Darn-

el. M. Ph., biology and agricul-
ture; Mra Josephine Silone Yates,
A. M., Knglish, histor and draw-
ing; Mrs. Frances J. Jackson, his-

tory, pedagopy, in charge of train
ing school; Otis M. Shacklefonl,
A. K, assistant in English and
mathematics; Romeo A. West. IJ.
S, li., secretary and librarian;
Carrie M. Carney, vocal and in-

strumental music; Florence G.
Pigeon, B.S.D., vocal and instru-ment-

music; A. L. Reynolds,,
A. 13., superinteiieent industrial
department unci instructor in

A. J. Starnes, instrucor
in wood work: II. J. Sanderson.
black-smithin- Charles Shocklcy,
superintendent farm; Mary 12.

Gnmsliaw, instructor in sewing,
basketry and raITi i; Frederick.-- . D.
Spraguc, in cooking and in charge
of dining hall; Charles ,F Hoskins,
slioemaking; Libbb C, Anthony,
matron for girl, and in charge of
launddry; Sarah II. Dupcc, ma-
tron for boys hall.

HISTORICAL .KtTCII
Lincoln Institute had it origin

In a fund of $6,379. contributed
the 62nd and 65th tigimentsof

D. ti. Loioied Infnntrv when dis- -

chaged from service January i4,
186(, of which the 7nd gave $5,000.
The nnl V fW.nrli. inn nf ..... ,ri(i

W Missouri (n rnlnnwl
people.

boardof trustees, ten in
number, was June 8
and Incorporated 25, 1K66,

yd the opened Sep.

.'H JJC

tcmber 17. 1SC6,
In June, 1871, the main build --

ing was completed. It was a
substantial brick building, 60x70
feet, three stories, conveniently
arranged and eligibly located up-
on a prominent hill, just outside
the limits of feffcrsou City, com-

manding a view of a part of it.
The grounds contains 20 acre.

"The legislatures of 187'. ap-

propriated 515,000 for the sup-
port of the institute, provided
$5,000 should be applied to the
payment ot its indebtedness.
Thih appropriation wascontaine d
in the general appropriation bill,
and a grand to a corporation
managing a charity. The

provides: "The General
Assembly shall have no power to
make any grant of public
money or itnng ot value to any
individual, association of indi
viduals, municipal or other cor
poration ever? The grant
was in violation of that of the

Just uotcp." Gov.

Phelps, from whose message to
the legislature the above is tak-

en, held the bill until the board of
trustees met and unanimously
voted to transfer the Institute to
the State The bill was immed-

iately approved. This friendly
act of the late Governor entitled
trustees to pay every dollar of the

which for several years had jg
embarrassed them and to place 3
the Institute on a more J.

n basis. U- -

Since the Institute became a

State school, the legislature has
not made large appropriation
for it maintenance, but has also

was that a school be established ;t0 purchase scientific apparatus,

open tlio

The
organized

June
school was

was
contsi-tutio- n

what
part

constitution

perma- -

ment

only

in make tlie additions to uie it

brarv and to repair the main
building.

IHH IHESIDENT

"Benjamin Franklin Allen. A. B.,

A. M., & l'h. D
. f

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Special lines of house-hol- d furnishings, such as

beds, chairs, dressers, refrigerators, stoves, cots,
and all other kitchen and bed-roo- m supplies kept
constantly ou hand.

Come and inspisct ouk vaki.s,
IIKI'OHK YOU UUV UtSICWHICKl!.

Walker and Thompson, Proprietors.
Successors to Ed. Pyle.

115 East Main Street. : : : sEDALIA, MISSOURI.
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coin Institute, this city educated
m uie university of Atlanta.
where he secured the degree of
A. IS. and A. M., the degree of Ph
D. from the Marris Urown College
of the same city, also at Wilber-forc- c

University of Ohio, where
he received the degree of L. L. D.
He held the chair of English and
pedagogic in the Georgia State
Industaial College of Savannah,
taught in the University of Atlan-
ta and public school of the South,
Here at Lincoln University he
was teacher of Latin and Greek
five years years, English and
pedagogies three years and was
made president of the Institute
three years ago. Hii advantages
as an educator are such as to
make him qualified eminently for
the position he holds, and it is
conceded that he is the right per-
son in the right place.

whai tiik r.onou saw
Monday afternoon, while in

charge of President, IJ. F. Allen
and student guide, the Editor was
shown thru the various depart-
ments of Lincoln Institute. Many
evidences of good teaening and
pratical hand work was seen.

The art department has been
carefully looked after. The ex-
hibits rank among the best shown

Physical nnd Chemical exhib
its in the Science department con
vinced us that the Negro of Mo.
is susceptable to the highest sci-

entific culture.
Exhibits and demonstrations in

the math-mati- cs department
were truly the prati cal phase and
from them we concluded that the
students are throw., absolutely
upon their ability.

Photography has been most
successfully taught and the ex- -

Juo.ts from this department mer-
its just nnd worihv commenda
tion. Our souls wi-r- e mule to feel
jubilant when wcmtre.nduclcd in
the various department, of indus-
trial work.

M

debt

AND
by

COME,

dinner

Laininc

real siioc made ty
In another place, we saw

wagons, surries, tables,
chairs, engines, nnd

score of other things made by
our boys in the blacksmithing,
carpentry and ttirningdepartnicnt

presiuem From the heads of ths-t- depart- -

ments, .ve learned only
fg ablefact, was, the boys quit

the trades uetoro
them. Our must be urged to

by this phase of our edu-

cational development
Practical dressmaking, sclentf-ic- ,
cooking and fashionable

-- re taught the voung ladies.

departments were
very iiiit degree pronciency.

Conskmvatok commcnds'the
young ladies of Lincoln
for the excellency their

work.

Pay subscriptions promtly,

POST PONED

The Frederick Douglas Mem
orial Exposition

May, First 3906.

Chicago, 111., May30th 1'.05.
I take this occassion to state to
the people that the Frederick

Memorial Exposition of
North America that was organiz-
ed several nonths ago by large
number cf Colored people, repre-
senting almost every state and ter-
ritory in the Union, will be held
at Washington D. C. May, 1st,
1.06 and not Sept. 13th, 1905 as
was first intended.

It will be opened May 1st 1906
and close July 2nd, 190(). The
Colored people in every state and
territory are requested to for
jvartl exhibit to the exposition,
hot later than April 2, l'06, All
exhibits mnst be to the
Transporting Commitce at 521-2- 0

St., Washington, D. C. and at the
clo3eof exposition all exhibits will
be returned to the owner.

Commissioners are bei nn; an--
pointed every, state represent-
ing this exposition. This Fred-cric- k

Douglas Imposition will
show the progress of the Co'ored
people from an earliest day down
to the present time, in literature,
industry and art the United
States of America. The colored
people the United States have
much to be proud of. We have
great inventors, and men and wo-

men distinguished in all profess-
ions, and in all lines of iuJu .try
and art. We also have man and
women of wealth, thrift and skill.
The produts of their genius and
accompliyliments havencver been
fathered together in'this country
so that even their next door
neighbor might sec and know
what the race has accomplished.

We have also organized Hoard

Perry's
CAFE RESTAURANT,

Hoard the day, week or month.
Hot lunches served at all hours, day and night.

Meals prepared by one of the best Ciikfs in the city.

PARTIES, BANQUETS AND PRIVATE DINNERS
Served on Short Notice

V. Our waiter- - nro tlio imlltest tu yj.
tip found in tlio city. iipS

AND HE CONVINCED.

May we expect YOU for tomorrow?

CLIFTON PEHRY, Proprietor.
105 North Street, - Sedalia, Mo.
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Lady Managers for this expo-
sition, which composed
number prominent Colored
ladien this country.

The great and successful show-iug- at

this Faederick Douglas Me-

morial Exposition North Amer
ica, which held the
itol the Nation,
thcp.rtofthc Colored people
the United States, will inspire
them everywhere the broad
land, with new zeal for the future

Let give this laudable under
taking our active interest and
operation, and make great exhib

this exposition, we,
race peoph arc able do,

The various exhibits from I Then praise for genitu and achiev
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ments of the colored people will
livelong for centuries to como
on the lips of millions nnd milliioiis
men and women in all parts of

the globe.

JOHN G. JONES,
185 Dearborn Street,

Chicago, U. S, A.
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CORRESPONDENCE
DEPARTMENT

Social, Religious and Business Hap-
penings of the Week.

MALTA

Wille Slcvcrson, wife and sis-
ter, Mrs Alex Slcverson from K.
C. were the guest of their patents
Sunday.

A number of friends from Wav-erl- y

attended the Children.' Day
exercises here.

Robt Thomas who has been ra.
siding in Coflcyville, Kan has
his family to this place.

Misses Jessie Thompson and
Janie Ford, from the country at-

tended church services Sunday
night.

Kcv Wallace, pastor of the A M
E church, and family are visiting
at Ml Leonard this week.

Rev C Tnyes will the
pulpit Sunday at Marshall to as-

sist the Rev Iliggs in his rally.
He invites his many friend to bei
present.

Child rens Day was observed
here. Collection for the dav was
$11.34.

Miss A Alien, who has been visit-
ing at the home of Win Clark at
Mt Leonard was a caller of Mrs
Ncff pnd Martha Fowler Monday.

N cssrs Sarah Neff and Alice
Thomas spent Friday in Marshall.
Frank Stoverson was in Marchall
on bnsincss Saturday.

Niss Carrie Wheeler of K C is
visiting Mrs 15a ber this week.

Mrs L D Fowler was a pleas-
ant caller of Mrs Whips .Monday
evening.

The Childrens' Day exercises
were held M E church at this
place last Sunday was in every
particular a success. A program
was rendered in the afternoon
which was witnessed by many of
friends from Hustonia, Mt Leon-
ard a nd other near by points.
Every one contributed largely
fot the cause. The officers of our
Sunday School deserve credit for
their faithful work in preparing
the Ciiildr-nt- .' Dy program.

BLACKBURN

Green Wilson and family spent
Sunday in town.
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Miss Wille Hays of Salt Springs
visited Miss Mary J Seals.

The People Free will Baptist
church anticipates having a so-
cial the fourth of July.

Our meeting services yester-
day were very attraclivejiaving
many visitors from other places.
After our Sunday School wi- list-
ened to very interesting sermon
on Baptism preached by Rev E
D Burns after which we Walked
to the water with 7 canidatcs for
Baptism and then a glorious . ov
erent meeting in the after noon,
and Children's Day exercises at
night they had quite' livcrly lime.

Kcv E D Burns will be our
public School teacher for the
next term of our public School
we are all glad to know we are
blessed'wilh the Rev again.

SWEET SPRING.'.

Mrs Amanda Brown was called,
to K C Sunday morning to be at
the bed side of her sick daughter.

Wm
here.

and wife Stindavcd

B F Abbott is on the !rick
list at this writing.

It is reporfSFtliat Joe Taplor
used an unusual amount of sweet
Springs water. It leaves rooiv foe
suspicion.

Wm Mooreheatl, of Lcxingtou
spent Sunday in our city,

Bud Baler and wife had a very
pleasant visit with S Fields and
wife.

Miss Mooreheod of Sedalia spent
Sunday in om city.

WARRLNSBURG

Prof A II Harris, departed
for Kansas City, Sunday where
he wilt spend the summer.

The Annnal Sermon to the U
K T will be preached Sunday at
Warrens st Chapel at 3:00 o'clock
by the Rev W A Hohanron.

Miss Ilattie Jennings who has
been attending school in Jefferson

Continued on Page Four.
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Your Monty Has Oonblt Value When
Deallngwltb Ut for You Buy Direct from
Manufacturer at Strictly Factory prloet.
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